
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are a genuto» 
and tested remedy for nerve or D0Ow 
weakness in old or young. Thqr-. 
composed of pure ingredients which her 
an invigorating effect on all 
centres and are a reliable 
Nervous Breakdown, Nerve Failure- In
fantile Weakness, Neurasthenia, ®“P'

Asr„tî ,ui£S°ufs§
Palpitation, and they are speeiairy vam- 
able for nursing mothers and 
pro filching womanhood. .AH 
and storekeepers throughout tbe^pomm- 
ion sell Dr. Cassell’s Tablets at 
People in outlying district» mould geep 
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets by them 
of emergency. A Free, Sample te»* 

I sent on receipt of 5 cents- for aWW* 
and packing, by the Sole Agents^ Jo* 
Canada, H. F. Ritchie and Co, Ltd, 1» 
McCaul street, Toronto, Ont

!
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f Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA
cured after years ef suffering

“Dr. Cassell’s Tablets have done" me 
a world of good, and I only wish I 
could tell every poor sufferer the world

M

5

Jfr*. guitar*.
-

over how splendidly they are for the 
nerves'and dyspepcia.”

So says Mrs. Hubbard, of 6 Havelock - 
place, St Anne’s road, Harrow-on-the- 
Hill, England. It is a most praiseworthy 
desire to help others that prompts Mrs. 
Hubbard to speak In this strain. She 
has found how truly reliable are Dr- 
Cassell’s Tablets, and sympathy with 
suffering urges her to testify. That is 
the spirit which actuates all who have 

recorded their experiences of thisever 
great medicine,

Mrs. Hubbard continues: “I had suf
fered for years more or less, but about 
a' year ago the trouble became very 
"acute. I had the most violent pains 
in my stomach, like colic or cramp, and 
my nerves were in a dreadful state. A 
knock at the door would make me 
Jump. Appetite I had none, and food 
caused me such suffering that I was 
afraid to eat at -all. Naturally I h°" 
came so weak and run down that » 
could hardly do anything. Besides the 
pain at my stomach, which 
awful, I had severe pain in' 
and headaches that at times were agon
ising. Of course, I had advice, spent 
quite a lot of money on medicine, but 
no benefit St all followed.

“I was in a frightfully weak and nerv
ous condition when I chanced to resu 
about Dr. Cassell’s Tablets. I got some 
at once, and from the first dosel'fcR 
they were going to cure me. They “id. 
I improved rapidly, gained strength-an™ 
fitness and now I feel ever so well^wftn 
no nervousness and no dyspepsia.

I BRITAIN’S GREATEST REMEDY
Popularity Hew World-WMe
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rPHERE is s boom In the sale of trees Sèh Mary A Hall, 841, Fleet, New 
T in New Brunswick. We want re- \ ork witj coal.
liable Agents now In every unrepresent- a am -r,"v’>
ed district. Pay weekly: liberal terms.
Pdham Nursery Co-' Toronto. Ont ».
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mm GENERAL '1AGED IQ],A POLLsfruit

Why They’re Bought
“'s’SSSvast?- “•

four years ago I could not walk 
and ankles were so 
three boxes of Gin 

e has never returned.

i
-i

The engagement of Miss Isabelle, 
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. .A. H.. Mac- 
Alary, of Fairvtlle, to F. Roy Hehd -7 —

Oct. *0. 
larty. one 1 .haveThe death of Patrick

of the oldest residents of St John county, > 
occurred suddenly yesterday. Mr. Me-.
Briarty’s age was around the egntury-- Pjlls 
mark, friends estimating it at as high- 1 
as 104 years. He was a native of Mil
ford and had lived there all his life. One 
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Gallagher, of Mil
ford, with whom he made his home, sur
vives. He retained his faculties and fair 
health until the last. His death occur- for $».J0 at all druggists, 
ted at the polling place in Fairville, free if requested, 
where he had insisted on being token ’ ~ m 
to cast Ids vote in the municipal elec
tions. He collapsed sit the doorway and 
died immediately. : ;y
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Dr. F. MRS. J.B. SALSBURY, 

Camden Best” *
now In every unrepreseht- Robert A 

New York with f
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CANADIAN PORTS.

GIN PILLS arc 50c. a box, or 6 box—» „
CMpman, after an- 
years. He is à son 
that place. V

' -4 " ---------

help wanted—female.

WANTED—A maid to do plain cook- 
" ing and help with housework; no 
washing. Apply, with references, to 
Mrs. Davie S. Robertson, Rothesay.
” 20-88-87-80

so M

tnWketîoôklng

Moncton, Oct 16-Ard, «* 
Thirault, Bananfant, Barbados, 
molasses.

Almira
with

wm toNewcastle, Oct 16—CM, bktn Alf,
^Ne^cMti^bct 18—Old, bktn Alber- 

tha, Kromer.
Halifax, Oct 18—Ard, schs Advent, 

Valley, Liverpool, England, via Louis- 
burg, to ballast, to F W Bissett; Ann 
J. Trained Newcastle (NB); str Strath-

18-Ard, str

Oct 19—Ard,
, Jer*esen., Hav

-yBrief Despatches.Cithe | \F.
WANTED—Ladies to do plain and 
™ light sewing at home, whole or 
spare time; good pay; work sent any 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp, for 

National Manufacturing

m
London, Oct. 19—“Approximately 26,- 

000” was the official -answer in the house 
of commons today to & request for in
formation as to the total number of 
British prisoners of war to Germany. '

London, Oct. 16-Sir Lionel Carden, 
who yras British minister to Mexico from

■ -the Aroostook Plans am 
for this bridge will also 
whiter.

be made t ■4
Company, Montreal. 10-2-9-16-28-30-11-7 m

Mf Ever i
FOR SALE Montreal, Oct

=-■ ' ' ~ Belfast.

iiïiS;, «ta Murr.y"B C.'t'.'W*,- 

ville; Mayflower, Durant, New York, in 
for harbor.

Cld, schrs Helen M Kay, Bass River; 
Murray B, Wolf ville, with coal.

BRITISH PORTS.

‘nnr^nieo£Mhzï■i t a ,
- •rme, andhe was I 

General
.

l.teOutfU^ns
dian Club and Those invited 
the executives of the Tied Croe 
the todies’ committee of the patriotic 
fund, the Soldiers’ Comforts Associa
tion, the advisory board and the regents 
of the I. O. -D, B.

or

mm
Jersey City, N. J, Oet^ 20—New 

Jersey has rolled up a W majority 
against woman suffrage.-. ’ Sgures 
incomplete today, presaged a ’ verdict 
against “votes for women,” of not less 
than 85,000 majority, out of approxi
mately 86<MXX> votes. .

GUNSMITHS f of any kind to gel 
f. . ear large Free •
I Catalogue. Prices j 
SL right and satisfaction

K“,ris...k i
stilln.UNS, Rifles and Revolvers bought, 

'-'sold, repaired, or for hire. Green- 
heart and toncewood for rods. Sinibaldi 
& Ogden Smith, Taxidermists,
Equare, St. John.

The summer home of W. E. McIntyre, 
Bay Shore, was broken into on Sunday 
night for the third time stoce the clos
ing of the season there. On etich occas- 
on an entrance was forced through the 

: Front door and the thieves

ih,
pond near the front door was smashed 
and by reaching through the lock 
door was releaàèd. The house ’ 
carefuly ransacked. Articles of 
and other things were taken and the I

King
London, Oct 18—Ard, str Milwaukee, 

Montreal.
BSrty, Oct 17—Ard, str Duart, Mont-

- ■■■■vsn&zxi-11-8
London,- • - Oct, • 20—Immediate Steps 

will -be taken -by the British authorities; 
the Evening News understands, to re
strict the sudden rush -of .able bodied 
Britons of military age to the colonies, 

■ to the islands of Jersey and Guernsey 
t and to Ireland in order to escape mili

tary service.

money ky getting 
j Catalogue today.___ ,(

T.W.BOTDlSONfcj 27NolTeD«meSt.Wc«t |
V MONTHEAL / \

real.
Lèith, Oct 17—Ard, str Turret Chief 

Quebec.
London, Oct 16—Ard, str Monadnock, 

Blackmore, Montreal.
Glasgow, Oct 16—Sid, str Borderdale, 

Hay, Montreal.
Gibraltar, Oct 14—Ard, str Rockpool, 

Owens, Montreal; 18th, str Rio Soro- 
caba, Jones, Montreal for Marseilles or 
Cette.

Passed Oct 9, str Boethic, Falk, Irlza
for Haliffiut,

London, Oct . 18—Ard, str Niels R 
Finsen (Dan), Olsen, Sydney (CB).

Presto®, E, Oct 18—Ard, schr Exilda, 
. Corbett, Purrsboro.

Cardiff, Oct 16—Sid, str Helgoland, 
Montreal.

Glasgow, Oct. 19—Ard, str Athens!, 
Montreal.

Gibraltar, Oct 19—"Ard, str Duca 
Degli Abnitsi, New York.

Kirkwall, Oct 26—Aid, str United 
States, New York.

Opportunities for Girls ■.
-

It looks more and more as if, owing 
to scarcity of skilled men, women will 
have to do much of the work hitherto 
done by men.

This is especially true of office work.
Of course, we are prepared to qualify 

either men or women to take advantage 
of their opportunities, and you can en
ter at any ""

Send for 
Rates, etc.

T • \ '.was DEATH Of /

Quebec, Oct. 18—One of the finest 
poultry farms to the province, was de
stroyed by fire, early yesterday morning, 
when the flames wiped out almost entire
ly the Edge Farm at Lorette, near Que
bec. The damage is estimated at ndt less 
than $80,000, and was caused by an over
heated chicken brooder.

T

MMMURDER Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?

The congregation of the Charlotte 
street Baptist church in West St. John 
lire still in doubt as to whether or not 
Rev. J. H. Jenner will accept the call 
to their church. He spoke at both ser
vices Sunday and made a profound im
pression. After, the evening service a 
feneral meeting was held and the visit- 
ng clergymen was asked if he had de
eded to accept the call. He said that1 
he would have to consider before he 
would give a definite answer. The con
gregation of his church in Campbellton 
had treated him so well, he said, that/ 
he was loath to leave them and although 

receiving the offer of a larger 
field, and the Inducement of being able 
to meet other clergymen of his own de
nomination, he would not immediately 
give his decision.

containing tuition j

Im & KERR. 
Principal

Ottawa, Oct. 20—Hon. T. G Norris, 
premier of Manitoba, accompanied by. 
Hon. Dr. Thornton, minister of educa
tion for the province and Mayor Waugh 
of Winnipeg, waited upon Hon. W. T. 
White, minister of finance this afternoon 
and presented the claims of Manitoba 
for free wheat.

London, ' Oct. 19—Two prisoners, 
charged with espionage and tried by 
court martial in London, were both 
found guilty and one was sentenced to 
death and the other to five years’ penal 
servitude, the press bureau of the war

. 4 -, „ - , -, Grand Falls, Oct 19—A shocking ac-
Woodstock, N. B. Oct. 20—-The dr- ddent oecnmA ^ Burgess. miU late yes.

cuit court met at 2 p.m. today, when . , .,
the trial of Smith and Derrah. charged wag ^uddenJy u He was working 

with murder, was continued. The court >t the ^ machine and had got per„

rs
proceedings today furnished nothing of djn . r ,4
a sensational nature, the- evidence ad- M’ Burgess. had just left him to send 
diced being nlon* the same Unes at a man work ln his place. In some 
that of the preliminary examination. way a lath bolt in being thrown to the 

The prisoners were brought into court machine, dropped, struck the saw and 
al 2 o’clock and seemed absolutely free fiew back, striking Mr. Carroll over the
from any nervousness, ato$ consent of |ieart He was at once taken to Dr. office announced today, 
acquittal. Both showed to a certain ex- Chapman’s office, but was dead when The prisoner sentenced to death was 
tent, the effects of their tong confine- they- feachid' there. The coroner was executed this morning, the announce
ment in the county jail, having been in- summoned and a Verdict of accidental ment stated, 
carcerated stoce the middle of June; an’ 
application , by their counsel for Sail hav
ing been refused. Upon being arraigned 
eiich pleaded not guilty of the crime.
Hen. J. B. M. Baxter, K.C.,
PieiMsWiS'
K. C, appeared for the prisoner Smith, 
and C. Jones appeared for thp '.prisoner 
Derrah. After a large number of the 
panel had been challenged or stood aside 
the following jury was secured : Wood-

____ _ bury McIntyre, Herbert Anderson, IfcFrank Rfchawls, 844» Joseph MePhad- c .^ak P. Pickel,"fWUii-.ot-Wat-
den. 828; Simon Bastaraehe Mfi eoB, Alexander Bell, Chas. H. Go,«h,

Carieton-Cliff Atkinson, 11»; Maxime Wctmore, Alfred Bali, A. Donald
- ■■ A°rr «or =w Jonn; nev», Anthony, New H. Daigle, 104; Washington Raymond, Nkholson Newman Griffiths.

J* tefrVSZSrrxrr: iHSSrsuAa AîssrÆ1.,.
—1, thll dly -ui tie IStli I £">h S” tSS Ita hl'hS

last., C._^8: W. Hamilton, leaving two Bo«toni SP=?eIl’Qdo: . , T, „ ,T L itatole eWtad ^ S * identified a body found in the St. John
bHUMPHRK?l.lhtthis0XUrS„ the York™6’ 4 Italia, New L.^ r,„e]efted river, ^ven miles above Fredericton, as

tarn R^u^Stetertt^ B^rd.^ortof (N^NeW ^ ^ ^kedl^ept for a bruise on the

ing his wife and nine children to mourn. „ . ,, . „ „ tnmitn,,, l.norn finally admitted that he was not sure
COLWELL-CURRIB-On Tuesday, Oct 17^hs Ma^ A Hall St APOHAQUI NOTES that it was his son’s coat,,and expressed

19th insh, rat 8 a.m, at the home of the I -___ a doubt that it was the Coat. He also
bride’s Yather. Carter’s Point, by the do« 0akes Ame5' do* Nat Meader, , n . ___™ said that he had identified his son chiefly
Rev. Cftfg W. Nichols, rector of West- do- t ,A^haqH*’D°c?" 2a“The ,ri“dl> (torn a bunch of grey hair behind his
field. Miss Ethel Burisse Chrrie to Cecil °J?* °5‘ 1,7Jê^Td’ sch Abbie of Edward Parlee are very pleased to
Lee Colwell, i,f the parish of Cambridge, ^S) wdconge him back home from St John,
Queens eountv fV ' Baltimore, Oct 17—SM, sch Robert J where he has been a patient in the- hos-

MORRELL-ROSS—In this city, on Dale, Halifax. total for the last five weeks. Mr. Pariee
the 20th Inst, by Rev. G. B. Trafton, Delaware Breakwater, Oct M-Ard, was the victim of a serious accident 
Roy E. Morrell to Mrs. Maud K. RosS. ^chs C,ty of August Philadelphia for while engaged as edgerman m a miU, h,s

j Camden; Mineloa, do for Windsor (. .S). right hand being caught and terribly 
New Yor, Ctet 17—Sid, str Honoreva, fuangled, and at the time of the acci- 

Hillsboro (NB). dent slight hopes were entertained of
: Newark, Oct 17—Ard, str Tyiyra saving the hand. At present the Wounds

Menief, Hillsboro. / arc compartively healed. The skill "of
City Istond, Oct 17—Passed, schs the physicians and surgeons have pre- 

Glyndon, Gnttenhnrg for Halifax (NS),; rented the loss of eveir any of the fto- 
F. M Roberts, Edgewater for St John gets, tuid though two of them may be 
(NB). somewhat useless by the cutting of~the

Boothbay Harbor, Oct 18—Ard, schr cords, the hand will be much better than 
F G French, Boston. -/ at first was expected;

Calais, Oct 18—Ard, schr Saw-.'M Mrs. Frank S. Small and little daugh- 
Brothers, Carteret (NJ), for St Stephen ter Grace, , were guests at the Jones- 
t1*®)',. , 5 _ -, Fltt wedding in St. John today. ■

Rockland—Sid, schr William Bisbee, Mr ^ My. Harley S. Jones returned 
'Windsor. *■ on Wednesday from a very pleasant

Buenos Ayres, Oct 16—Ard, ship visit in Moncton,.where they were guests 
ÀTon, Boston. of Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Burgess.

Gloucester, Oct 18-Ard; schrs Etta M„ H Montgomery-Campbell spent 
Vatigoan. Boston; Annie, - Wednesday in St. John.,
lin^mashorn iwny ’ j Ster‘ The Misses AUce Chapman and Louise

Cld Ort 18,'ffl: Kremlin, Rosario; rf M7s*
schr Domain; St Martins (NB). Chain’s ^toter,’ Mrs G^ H sJord

FOrttond^8btobtl^-Ard ^schre "wt and Mr- Secord, a short time last week.

SS-asr * 0*-“" «Delaware, Oct 17—Passed, schr Mar- ne• d"l,J*AdaJConnelve Everett SmitiT 
garet G, for Windsor; 18th, schr Lavifia Re,d„^d ^ V M^’
Snow, Yarmouth (NS). Mr" »nd ^rs. Leslie Y Urquhart, Mr,

New York, Oct 18—AM, schrs F C andTM“' P- S- Small and çhüdren, Mrs.
Imckhart, Bridgewater; Presaquid, Port G JI„VejrT8e^ “«i J,ohn Grcbard* ”r"
Dufferin; John G Walter, River Hebert; and Mre J- P- McAuley aqd many oth- 
Atoska, Apple River; M A Belliveau, crs- 
Bridgewater; Silver .Spray, Apple River;
Hattie H Barbour, St John; William 
Mason, Windsor; Linah C Kaminski,
Ingramport.

Bordeaux, Oct. 19—Ard, str Rochem- 
heau. New York.
, N spies, Oct 19—Ard, str Partita, New 
York.

New York,- Oct 19—Ard, Str Amer
ica, Genoa. •

Reliable person» win be furnished with
profitable, all-year-round employment 

on Aum-Knittins
Machines, $10 per 
week readily earn
ed. W« teach you 
at home, diatance

MSkMt -.'I

Hand-Made Waterproof
Solid Leather Boots

f Write for particu
lars, rates of p*y, 
send ac. stamp.

1 HOSIERY CO.
1 267 Coliegs St. - Toronto

z
FOREIGN PORTS. he was .Oeph

Passed City Island, NY, on Oct 16: 
Bound south, sch Conrad S, Shelboume 
(NS), with lumber to the Hamlin Lum-

( &h Mw^Mt/Tlliy (Br), Port 

Johnson for St John (NB).
Sch H B Chamlieriain, Elizabethport

"Bj!4”‘ôrtlÀ. *#>s >r,j 
E M*~“

' Cld Oct IS, schs Annie, Salmon1 Riv- 
g-x’- er (NS) ; Etta Vaughan, Shelburne and 

Sandy Point.
Vineyard Haven, Oct IS—Sid, schs F 

Ç Lockhart, New York; Melissa Trask, 
r, do.

HHÉI 1For All Workers—tfte Mill, 
Workahop, Foundry, Farm 
or die Drive. Every pair 
Guaranteed.

’Phone 161-21. 227 Union Sfc.City

!■ t

MUNICIPAL mm
death returned. Mr. Carroll was thirty- 
eight years of age, and leaves a wife 
and seven small children, also four 
brothers and one sister. The funeral 
will be 0» Wednesday morning.

Hi KENT COW Princeton, N. J., Oct. 19—President 
Wilson came to his legal residence today 
and voted for woman suffrage. In com
mon with other electors of his home 

Jxtate, he went to the polls .to cast his 
ballot on "a constitutional amendment 
submitted to the people by the legisla
ture.

The president arrived here shortly af
ter noon, he left immediately for Wash
ington after voting.

rattorncy-
b vj

Rexton, N. B, OW. SO—The council
lors’ election for Kent took place yes
terday. The following are the results:

Rlchibucto—Pascal Hebert, 822; A. B> 
Carson, 272; Thorbum Bowser, 141; 
Leon Daigle, 76.

Wellington—Camille Boudreau, 865;

BIRTHS Itc BROKEN I*
a son.

PBTTIB—On Saturday, October 16, 
1815, to Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pettie, 118 
Millidge ' avenue, ■ a daughter—Helen 
Elizabeth. - •"

TRAIN SMASH-UPdo er
Washington, Oct. 12—Formal recogni

tion by the United States of the de facto 
government of Mexico, with General 

Monçton, Oct. 19—A . run-off near Venustiano Carranza as chief executive, 
Greenville (N. S.), on the I. C. R, Is was accomplished at noon today’ by the
"T*?- **»* -
E-din, to «ta No. «. maritime exprem. „ Irtt.r from Sr.rrt.ry of
east bound, jumped the- track. ’Engine state Lansing. Recognition letters from 
of No. 1 tipped over on engine of No. the Pan-Americon conferees similar in 
84 and • Howard McDonald, of Truro, tone, also were received by Mr. Arredon- 
driver on No. 1, had his leg broken.

No. 199 Ocean Limited, west bound, 
was delayed two or three hours. Truro 
wrecking crew is clearing the track.

rd, sens Mary A 
ahoy for St Johnc w *

e case CAMPBELLTON ACCUS 
ROUSING WELCOME TO 
BETURNEO WOUNDED HERO

ha:

Frederick, whom he 
on May 6. The body do.

Ottawa, Oct 18—An Incoming phsen- 
ger train on the Pontiac branch of the 
C. P. R. was derailed this morning when 
the engine struck a bull that had wan-

pj,.., rp M TLCrttCj.ro a, v., dered on the line near Connaught Park,Private T. M. McKee, of the 10th bat- a few mileg west of HuU. The engine
talion, now somewhere to France, writes turned turtle into the ditch and three 
to The Telegraph, under date of Sept cars left the rails but did not turn over. 
27, a letter that shows how ardently the Engineer Murphy, of Ottawa, was pain- 
men at the front are waiting for aid fully scalded about the neck and «bruised, 
from their fellow countrymen. He says: hut his injuries are not sénous.

“I hope the people of St John are 7uc- None rf the pasengers was. Injured, 
cessful in their recruiting campaign 
hope the young fellows will join the 
colors for theiri king and country’s sake.
Just a few lines of poetry, which to en
titled The Rights of Man:

Appeal From Front
Campbellton, N. B., Oct 19—Private 

Donald Mue, the first wounded Camp- 
bellton man to return .from the front 
was given a rousing reception on his Ar
rival. A toch light procession headed 
by Campbellton Brass Band, paraded the 
principal streets to the town hall where 
Mayor A. A. Andrew, made; some very 
fitting remarks on Mr. Blue having “done 
his bit” and welcoming him home again.

Private Blue replied in a very 
way, thanking the mayor and 
for the honor bestowed on him- 

Speeches were also made by recruiting 
officer, M. G. McDonald, M. A. Kelly,
Dr. D. Murray, D. F. Graham.

Guy Mersercau rendered* a patriotic 
song with John G. McColl as accompan- ' 
ist. Harry Smith recited Harold Beg- 
bie’s recruiting song, “Fall In.”

Private Blue enlisted to 12th Battal
ion on August’21, and was one of the 
first from here. He was transferred to 
the famous 10th Battalien with Major 
Guthrie and took part to the engage
ments of Ypres, Langemarck, Giveney, 
Festurbert, etc. He hopes to "be able to 
return to the front in the spring.

Keast, Parrsboro (NS). ‘ L--
Baltimore, Oct 17—Sid, sch Robert J 

Dale, Halifax. :
Delaware Breakwater, Oct 17—Ard, 

schs City of Augusta, Philadelphia for while engaged 
len; Mineloa, do for Windsor (. ,S). right hand b

ear.
Chaa. R. Green, a brother of the de

ceased, who ^went to Fredericton with 
his father to identify the body; corrob
orated his father to a certain extent, but 
had never noticed the hunch of grey 
hair referred to by his father.

The evidence of Mrs. Stiles, and Jack 
Schriber was to the effect that the pris
oners and the deceased were intoxicated 
and quarrelling on the tiridge.

The evidence of Wilbur. Smith, a ho
tel keeper of East Floreneevflle, went to 
show, that the parties had been il toxl- 
cated* and had visited his premises on 
the night in question, and that he and 
Chus. Smith,' one of thé prisoners, had 
had some words. He further testified 
that shortly before closing for the night 
Green had come there alone and had 
asked to be allowed to remain for the 
night, wtiich request he refused. Mr. 
Smith, was put through a gruelling 
cross-examination by Mr. Jones.

All the evidence, adduced so far, 
shows Derrgh, one rf the prisoners, to 
have been helplessly drunk throughout 
The court adjourned at 6 o’clock to re
sume tomorrow at 10, and the case may 
possibly go to the jury before night.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers of real estate has been re

corded as follows:—

and
Rome, via Paris, Oct. IB-t-Pope Bene

dict, at the request of the British and 
Belgian 
Emperor
De Hemphulnne, the Countess De Belle
ville, Mile. Thaller, and lève® other 
French persons who have .been con
demned by the Germans to be shot.

Cardinal Hartmann, archbishop, of 
Cologne* has informed' the pontiff that 
Emperor William has suspended the ex
ecution of the sentences against the pris
oners in order that he may make a more 
detailed examination into their cases.

modcsl
citizenslegations, has interceded with 

William on behalf of Baron
’ DEATHS

“‘Conscription? No not me!
I’m for the rights of man! 

That’s how I used to be 
Before the war began:

That’s how I used to whack;
Oh, don’t it seem absurd? 

But now I take it back,
Yes, every blooming word.

“ ‘That’s where it gets me short, 
They stop at home and mike, 

And think it real sport 
To shirk or cell a strike!

If ever I get back,
Me and a million more 

Will shove “the right to alack” 
Outside the’ blooming doorP ”

HAYMAN—At MiUtown, on the 17th 
inst, Sullivan Hayman, aged 47 years, 
leaving his wife, several brothers and 
sisters to mourn.

DINSMORE—At St. Stephen, on the 
ITth tost, Mrs. W. A. Dinsmore, aged 
49 years, wife of ex-Mayor W. A. Dias- 
more, leaving her husband, two sons, one 
daughteridnd a sister to mourn.

WANAMAKBR-DeBOE—On Tues
day, October 19,1915, at the home of the 
officiaÿng minister, Ralph Alllsdn Wan- 
nmaker, of NauwigfcWauk (N. B,), and 
Jessie Evelyn DeBoe, rf Digby (N. S.), 
by Rev., J. Charles B. Appel.

MELROSE-LOMBARD—On October 
6tli list, at the residence of the. bride’s 
mother, Missoula (U. S. A.), by the Rev. 
H. S. Gatley, rector of the Church of the 
Holy Spirit, George Payson Melrose, of 
Vernon (B. C.), to Agnes Lavinia, third 
daughter of Mrs. Charles W. Lombard.

McBRIARTY—Suddenly at Fairville, 
on October 19, Patrick MeBriarty, leav
ing one daughter to mourn.

MORGAN—At the Infirmary, on the 
lsth taste Catherine, wife of Jeremiah 
Morgan, rf Golden Grove, leaving her 
husband, five sons and- six daughters to 
mourn. '

Rochester, N. V, Oct. 19—Highway
men sandbagged Newton - Hoffman, 
twenty-two years old, as he steppec 
from a train at South Avon last night 
and wired him, head arid foot, to the 
tracks. He was run over by a train an 
hour later, and his foot taken off. His 
head was placed between the tracks and 

He regained -consciousness 
story of his hold-up. He

T

NEWCASTLE STORES. 
BURGLARIZED

In the course rf his letter he says:
“Well, I guess the big mpve has start

ed. You can hear nothing but guns and 
rifle fire. ■ ’

“I hope the young fellows of St. John 
are getting wise and enlisting. We want 
all the men and ammunition we can 
get, for the war- will never end if we 
all sit back and wait. We want to be 
up and doing.

“There to an air duel ovtrhead just at 
present and it is very exciting.

“The second contingent are over at 
last and the 26th are somewhere in Bel
gium. I have not seen them yet.

“Your papèr is always* welcome gift 
when we are in the trenches, and when 
it comes you should see all the eager 
faces looking for good news from home. 
“Sergeant Nuttall, Bruce MacKinnon, 
Foster Rhude, L. C. Greer and myself 
wish to be remembered to our friends to 
St. John and vicinity.

“We should like if someone would send 
us some chewing 'tobacco, cigarettes, 
cigars, chocolates, or any warm thing. 
We get what is called" 8Arf-a-Mo" cig
arette/, and ft to only a waste of money 
for the fellows generally throw them 
away or give them to the Frenchmen.

"“Well, I guess I have told you about 
all for .now. Hoping this will reach you 
all right,

I remain,

was unhu 
and toljfte
remembered nothing, he said, from the 
time he was sandbagged, until he felt a 
sharp pain in bis foot. He was rushed 
to a Rochester hospital, and It to thought 
he will recover.

the

Newcastle, Oct. 19—Several stores in 
Newcastle have been burglarised lately. 
Among them Isaac Mitchell’s, from 
which a large quantity of clothing and 
watches was taken; D. & J. Ritchie’s . 
warehouse and two hardware stores.

The six year old'daughter rf Andrea 
McCuHam rf Nelson had an arm broken 
on a seesaw last week.

The Champion Flea.
The United States Department of Ag

riculture has just carried out some in
teresting experiments on the jumping 
powers of fleas, and has published the 
results in a special flea bulletin. The 
greatest horizontal distance any flea can 
jump is now authoritatively given as 18 
inches, and the greatest vertical distance 
rather less than 8 inches; but it to irri
tating to be told that the particular 
species which can accomplish these per
formances is Pulex irritons—Ithe elusive 
insect which makes human beings its 
hunting grounds.

A couple rf years ago, by the way, 
there was what appeared to be a famine 
to Pulex irritons, so far as London was 
concerned, as Professor Minchin, the 
president of the Quekett Microscopical 
Club, anxious to carry out certain ex
periments, offered to pay Is a head for 
London fleas, but failed to get a single 
one. Eventually he obtained “an ade
quate supply” from one of the eastern 
counties, which shall hé nameless. Pos
sibly the rural hunter was more expert to 
trapping the insect than his London con
frere, which seems a reasonable explan
ation now we know the 
of the human flea.—Pall

St John County.
Heirs of George Irvine to Catherine 

Irvine, property to Fairville.
Mr*. Ella J. March to J. A. March, 

property in St Martins.
J. L. McAvity to McLean, Holt & 

Company, Limited, property in Albion

D. S. Wilmot to W. B. Parks, property 
in Duke street West End.
Kings County.

U. B. Cusack to Charles Pçgy, prop- 
erty in Havelock. ; : „

Heirs pi S.‘ A. Fown^s for Ernest

■3m

FOUR MEN FINED FOR 
UEGH SUMO* 

FISHING Ih PEÏIC00E

Mrs.' J. P. McAuley spent a few days 
of last week in Penobsquis, guest of her 
brother, A. E. McLeod, and Mrs. Mc
Leod.

The Misses Ada Coimely and Annie 
Pariee, and Principal Robinson, are to 
Hampton attending the sessions of the 
Kings county Teachers’ Institute. _ „
1 Mrs. McKnight and daughters^ of St Sc°vd’ 
John, are taking up their residence to nn 
one of the cozy cottages in, St. George 
street.
‘ Mrs. Douglas Fenwick spent the week
end In Sussex, guest of her brother, J.
"Albert McArthur and Mrs. McArthur.

“WETS" RECAPTURE
' info^wr

to Emma G. Vincent

» A. prop
erty in

CHARTERS.
Sch Marguerite, 1,475 tons, St John 

(NB). to W Britain, deals, p 2, October,

Newcastle, Oct. 19—License won Rich- 
ibucto parish election today by 146 ma
jority. The vote In Richibucto Village 
stood 180 for license and 26 against; 
North Rexton, two ,pr three majority 
for license, while in South Rexton the 
town and Richibucto town both went 
diy; the whole parish outside of Richi
bucto Village going dry by eight votes.

Richibucto parish has had no license 
for several years.

Salisbury, N. B, Oct. 20—Charles 
Janes and James A. Stéevés, deputy 
fishery wardens had four parties up be
fore parish court commissioner, Judsoni Mrs. E. Ç. Woods, the present matron P E. 1 Han Suicides
1 Foster’s court at this place this mom- of the Municipal Home, with her sen ‘ " * . '
::,g on the charge of the illegal catching have been recommended to continue the Charlottetown, P.E.I., Oct 20. Bruce
of salmon in the rivers here. T. T. work of matron and superintendent re- B&rlow, aged fifty-two,
Goodwin, of King * Goodwin, Petiteod- spectively, and it is understood that the Wellington, committed suicide ..y !:,»•-
1 was the prosecuting attofpey. The commissioners wlU act on this at the tog yesterday. His body wgs found In
tlvfendants were fined $10 each and costs, next meeting. the attic of his house.

property in Rothesay.
Mary A. Roberts to Ç. H, .Watts, prop

erty in Rothesay.
1 J., E. Thome to H. Wi,' Perry, prop
erty in Havelock.

J. G. Titus to A. M. Floyd, $2,000, 
property to Upham. Your sincere friend, " ,.

PTE. T. M. McKBB, 
D. Co., 10th Batti, 16 Platoon, Second 

V Brigade, First Canadian Contingent, 
B. B. F, France.

mill owner, of
The poor man wants food for his ap

petite; the rich man wants appetite for 
his food.

jumping record 
Mall Gazette.

4* 1\ y.
- .....»-.* „ 'fj ~

'■Mg.
hk 1

*r’s call for 3,0d0,000 men. and 
in order to bring the war to a 
I taken as involving the need of 
re quota than at present, 
iat in the course of a few weeks 
ty will he issued for raising addi- 
Lpng it is probable that upwards 
Pwill be in process of recruiting. * 
00 men have been enlisted. There ' 
rland, 32,0000 training in Canada 
ifferent parte of the dominion) 
t 10,000 casualties, probably half 
itum to the front.

MMENDi 
ITALION
equities regarding the regiment which 
tad done so well.

When the officers had been called out 
bey were addressed by bis royal high- 
less, who expressed the general eatisfac- 
ion he had in the inspection, which 
ins been made, especially with the im- 
irovement made bjr the regiments from 
be maritime provinces. At times the ' 
frill may have seemed irksome, but it 
would pay well in the end. He had 
nsited every camp from Halifax to Vic
toria, and was glad to report that the % 
work done was excellent; the discipline 
was good and the officers keen. ‘‘

Under our institutions it was the 
privilege of- officers to lead men not to 
press them forward as in some other 
rountries, and the influence of an officer 
upon the men was far-reaching. Those 
who were going overseas he wished good
bye and good luck.

Cheers were then given for the king 
and for the duke. An interesting fea
ture of the review was the music by the 
hands, which were massed.

A.promotion which will be of great 
Interest to his friends in St. John is 
that of Quartermaster-Lieutenant F. A. 
Kirkpatrick, to the rank of captain, Cap
tain Kirkpatrick has made considerable 
contribution to the success of the bat
talion, and his promotion will give satis
faction to His friends. : ' i '<4

Nearly .v.ryon . la
ripping, tsarina headaches

^ SSSrSS
Stomeeh end Liver Tehlets. 

They put the stomach end bowels rfcM. 
AU dmszists. 26c.. or br men (rent
Chamberlain Medicine Co., T
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